
Off to Men Verde.
Dr. and Mr*. L. A. Hick and Law-

rence and Helen, and Mr. and Mr*.
W. P. Dari* are leaving today by auto
tor Mesa Verde park and various other
points in the state on a two or three
•weeks’ outing.

To Visit Parents.
Arrivals Tuesday evening were Mr.

and Mrs. 8. EL Merchant and two
children, Cecil and Loealne. of Ful-
lerton. California, who will spend sev-
eral weeks visiting Mr. Merchant's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Merchant. RASPBERRIES HAVE ENEMIES

Old Weed Harbors Insects and Fun-
•out Dlmami and Should Be

Cut Out After Harvest.

Red raspberries are produced on the
wood which grows during the previous
year. Right after harvest the old
canes should be pruned out to give

the hew wood a chance to develop to

better advantage. The old wood har-
bors Insect pests and fungous diseases
and should be burned to destroy them.
Raspberry patches are sometimes ru-
ined because cane blight, anthracnose
or cane borers obtain a start. It pays
to control these troubles as much as
possible by clean culture and the de-
struction of diseased and pest-ridden
canes.

Cane blight causes the fruiting canes
to wilt and die. It often occurs Just
before harvest time when there are
good prospects for a crop. Such canes
must be cut off close to the ground and
burned. The control of this disease is
not fully understood and it makes ex-
tensive red raspberry growing rather
risky.

Anthracnose causes grayish spot*

with purple margins near the base of
canes. It is a common trouble. Three
applications of lime-sulphur have prov-

en to be of some value In controlling

anthracnose. A mixture of two and a

half gallons of lime-sulphur to 50 gal-
lons of water is used when the leaves

start. A mixture of one and a quarter

gallons to 50 can be applied when the
shoots are five or six Inches high. The
same is used again before blossoming

time.

?bout June the female cane borer
may puncture raspberry canes near the
tips and lay eggs in the Incisions. The
little worms that hatch burrow down
into the pith und cause the canes to

die. When the infested canes are seen
to wilt the tips containing the worms

should be nipped off nnd burned. The
prompt burning of the old canes after

the fruiting season Is also of value in
lestroyiug this pest. There are sev-

eral other insects and fungous diseases
which slightly Injure red raspberries,

hut the above are the only ones that
have caused us losses. It seems as if

considerable more scientific investiga-

tion of raspberry Insects and disease-
will be necessary before the production
of berries on a large scale will be at
tempted by the average farmer.

Harvesting Crop of Raepb#rnes.

LABELS WILL INJURE TREES

Whether of Copper or Iron It Is
Dangerous Thing to Let Remain.

Particularly on Peach.

No matter whether the lnbel Is of

copper or Iron It is a dangerous thing

to leave on a tree when you plant It.
particularly when left on a peach tree,

which Is a very fast grower. If the
wire Is left on the tree at planting
It Is pretty sure to cut through the
bark as the tree expands, nnd thus
seriously Injures or destroys the
tree. If you will twist the label wire

around a branch of the tree instead of
around the body your trees will escape

Injury. Labels are not the best de-

vice for Indicating varieties. The best
plan is to have a book of records. Be-
ginning at a certain point, number the

trees 1.2, 3. 4, and so on.

SETTING OUT ORCHARD TREES

Thoaa Which Cannot Be Planted in
Proper Places on Arrival Bhould

Be Heeled In.

Tree* received from the nursery

which cannot be planted In their
placet in the new orchard at once
should be heeled In upon arrival.
Trees thst are neglected when out of
the ground are losing Just so much
vitality and if subjected to action of
wind or sun may soon dry out and die.
Heeling in Is the safe way to handle
them and will give you time to get
ready to plant if you have been

caught unawares by their arrival.

Clean Up In Orchard.
Remove all grass and trash from

around fruit and ornamental trees.

It la easier to do this now than to

bridge graft injuries made by mice
and rabbits during tha winter.

Cut Out Dead Canes.
See that all dead canes are cut out

of the raspberry patch and burned.
This disturbs many Insect homes.

Remove Dead Trees.
Remove all dead trees from the or-

chard and burn them.

To Visit Relatives.
Miss Marian Graham of Des Moines,

lowa, arrived Sunday and will visit
for about two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Graham.

Going to California.
Mrs. Martha Flagg and daughter

Lois expect to leave Sunday for Los
Angeles, California. Miss Flagg has
chosen this as her way of spending
her vacation from Hollands’ store
and her mother will remain with her
two sons, Alfred and Kendrick.

Sold New Car.
Responding to a hurry call from Rex

L. Hackney now living at Ouray, Har-
old Jarvis of Laycock’s garage left
early Tuesday morning piloting a new
Durant red touring car to that place,
which he delivered to Mr. Hackney,
returning home on the evening train.

€>

Visited Uncle Here.
Arrivals Tuesday afternoon were

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mayer of
Knoxville, Tennessee, who visited over
the Fourth with the latter’s uncle, N.
E. Clack The Mayers are newlyweds
and are on a two months’ honeymoon
covering many important cities over
the West and South.

®

Next Sunday Big Day.
Sunday, July 8, is the date set for

.•the big fish fry on Grand Mesa, at
which time all members of the Paonia
Rod and Gun Club, the Delta Fish and
Game Protective association and their
families will enjoy an all day picnic
and fish fry. Big plans are being

laid and interesting day is assured.

At The Churches

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Delta
Holds services in the Library

Building.
Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Subject for Sunday, July 8, 1922:

“Sacrament.
The public is cordially invited.
This church maintains a reading

room in this building. Open 2:00 to
4 00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

Nazarene Church
Sunday School. 9:45 A M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting, 7:00 P. M.
Preaching. 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Thursd’y, 7:30 P. M

W. T. Mason. Pastor.

St. Michael’s Catholic
Masses at 7 and 9 o’clock every

Sunday except the second Sunday of
the month when mass will be at 11
o’clock.

Church service Sunday evenings

at 7:30 o’clock.
Week day masses at 7:30 o’clock.

Baptist
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.

Evening service 8:00 o’clock
B. Y. P. U 7:00 o’clock

This church offers generous hospi-
tality to all.

ALFRED B. PARRY. Pastor.

Presbyterian.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Endeavors and evening service com-

bined for the month of July. Clar-
ence Moeller will lead the meeting.

It will be something different.
Mid-week service Wednesday 8 p. m.

R. E. Sherman. Pastor.

Methodist
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.

F. W. PI MLOTT. Pastor.

Christian
Regular morning services.

Bible School 9:45 a. m
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
C. E. Jr. and Senior Societies meet

at 7:00 p. m.
B. F. STALLINGS. Minister

Salvation Army
Montrose-Delta District, Residence,

520 Main street, Montrose. Phone
Colo. Montrose 476.

In Delta Wednesday and Thursday
morning each week.

Capt. Lottie Schell in charge.

Renswing Acquaintances Hers.
Miss Voda Smith, for a number of

years a popular Delta girl, arrived
Saturday and is being welcomed by
her many friends. Miss Smith visited
a week at Glenwood Springs, together

with Miss Ethel Lomax of this city.
She will go

#
on to California before

returning to her work at Tama, lowa,
where she has a nice position as a
stenographer in an attorney’s office.

»

Elks Win at Junction.
The Delta Elks went to Grand Juno*

'tion and crossed bats July 4th with
the Junction Woodmen. It is reported
•to have been a very good game and
was won by the Delta boys 11-7. Gex
of Grand Junction regulars pitched
for Delta, while Killian pitched for
the Woodmen. The Elks had on their
new purple suits with white trims and
looked very spick and span.START SAVING

Ben Franklin once pointed out that if one would un-
derstand the value of money, he should try to borrow
some. Why not start saving T To decide to save is a
decision which is never regretted.

This Bank willwelcome your account, no matter how
small. You may open an interest-bearing account with
$l.OO or more. Make your decision today.

COLORADO STATE BANK
~

Coubtesy Confidence Service

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

ITEMS FROM ALL OVER THE STORE
Wire Fly Killer* Sc and 10c Spongea 15e

El Vamplro Insect Powder 10c Refrigerator Pans 79c

Three for 25c Croquet Set* $2.95; $4.25

Poison Fly Paper 5c Sterno Canned Heat 15c
Tanglefoot 2 double eht*. 5c Shu Wlte 15c and 25c

Red Fruit Jar Rubbered do* 25c Baseball* 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c

Child's Parasol*. -49c, 59c, 55c Bats —25 c 75c

Palm Leaf Fan* 10c Jaz* Cap* „15c and 25e

SPECIAL SATURDAY
25c Curtain Goods special 19c yd Rubber Combs 9c

35c Curtain Goods special 23c yd Ladies' Black Hose Special

Vegetable Brushes _sc ---2 pairs for 25c
*

Candy-Saturday only, mixed candy 20c lb.

T. G. G.
IS

COMING
WHY?

TO SAVE

Colonial Theatre
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

MONDAY and TUESDAY

“Kindred of Dust”
A BIG NORTHWEST PRODUCTION WITH PLENTY OF

ACTION AND HEART APPEAL—FOX NEWS—AESOP’S FABLES

WEDNESDAY
MARY MILES MINTER IN

“The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine”

COME, FOLLOW THE TRAIL OF THIS SPLENDID ROM-

ANCE. THROUGH MOUNTAIN FEUDS AND LOVER’B HEART

THROBS TO HAPPINESS AT LAST—FOX COMEDY.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

“The Go Getter”
FEATURING J. ROY BARNES. SEENA OWEN AND TOM

LEWIS. THE BREEZIEST AND FUNNIEST OF ALL THE CAPPY

RICKS STORIES—SEMON COMEDY.

SATURDAY
DORTHY DALTON IN

“Law of the Lawless”
A BIG SEA PICTURE THAT WILL PLEASE ALL.

COMEDY. FOX NEWS

Horticultural
Pick-Ups

A girl can't have a pic-

ANI
nlc, lad, m

Unless the clothes, she li 1
wears are glad.

I ET us gladden your
I—* clothes and your LJ
manner. We will call ¦ I
for the garments you II
want cleaned and de- U
liver them in a short I " I
time. You will be sat- | |

_ _
isfied with our skilled

H cleansing and our reaa- IPI
able charges. LJ

SScFlorsheim
SHOE/

We could say a good
deal about Florsheim
Shoes, but the shoes
themselves can tell
you more.

f=*

The FIT-YOU-RIGHT Shoe Men

LOOK! LOOK!
A good, serviceable

THERMOS BOTTLE

Only $1. 25

Perhaps you have longed for one of these conveniences
for years. Itis now offered at a price you can not afford
to miss.

May we have the pleasure of showing
you these. We shall be glad to do this
without incurring any obligation on
your part. That’s our job.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“IfIt’s From Dunbar’s It’s Right”

Service and Economy
We thank the loyal people of Delta and vicinity for

their support to this store. The truth is always reward-
ed. This store is your store for service and economy.

You can save money by buying the high qualities of mer-
chandise for the lowest price.

Also, we are glad to serve our hard working farm-
ers and all kinds of workers who do not want to Ipse
time, and we keep open at nights until 10 o’clock, so they
can buy anything they want.

This Store is the Cleanest Place to Trade
Allour goods aud all merchandise first quality. We

refund money ifyou are not satisfied with the price and
quality. We keep only the best quality for the lowest
price.

This store is your store for Service and Economy,
and we are glad to serve you any time from 6 a. m. to 10
p. m., every day in the year. You are invited to inspect
our store.

J. PETERSON
Both Phones. General Merchandise
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